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.PARENTS WARNED. vpr, but before you hurl your denun- rattle is the sceptre, and the other but that 50 oeart stories off adventur- 

ciatlone at Jephihah’a cruelty remem- children make up the parliament cue love are delicious, with capacity l 
ter that In olden times when vows where fattier and mother have no vote! that might have rivaled a Fkmamce I :: 
ач-re made men thought they must ex- Sudh dhiUren come up to be minoré- Nightingale In heavenly ministries or 
ecute them,, perforin then?, whether ante. There is no chance in this world made'the father's house glad with ! 
they were ,vick 2d or good. There were for a child that has never learned to filial and sisterly their life
two wrong thing» about Jephthah’s mtakt Such people become the both- ie a waste, ,their beauty a ourse, their 
vow Fl;st, he ought dever to "have «ration of the church of God and the eternity a demolttkxn. 
made it. Next, .hairing made It, it l'est of the world. Children that do. Affianced to some one who is onlv 
were better broken than kept. But do* team to obey human authority hie. wasting until hie tether dies so he can

tfeah did.- If in former days you had l^rentg whose Authority «my do yeti liant cirdtre; then.the property 
been standing an the banks of the respect Who are these young men' and, having no power to earn a Hw 
Ganges and ypii bad been born in In- swagger through the street wj№( Hbood. the, twain, otink into some cor- |
dia, you might have thrown your chit- bhelr thumb* in their vest talking ner of society—the husband an: idler I 
dren to the crocodiles. It «■ not be- a**»* <*«br father as “the old mam" and a sot, the Wife a drudge, a slave 
pause we :«rs naturally any better, “the governor," "the strut re” "the and a sacrifice. Ah! Share your de-1 
but because we have more gospel tdd chap," or their mother as "the o*d mmcia/tiona team JephthaiVs head 
tight. woman?’1 Hwy «№ Щт who m and expend them all on tide whole- 4

WASHINGTON Anrii hi- Now I make very practical use of youth, in ohlMbpoidi never Jsaraed to sale modern martyrdom!. талал таїтататагтаг ■зтатата s їтата - 4
protest against .he parental heedlets- a type of the physical, mental and edneae* fetl over backward and brake. :1 ^ sacri* I
ness and worldly ambtiop «hiph are spiritual sacrlflceTrf »*»ЛМгео“п J1» «*к god died. Well he might. Пс.Є -0< <*^dgtev I look out of my l
threatening the sacrifice of many this day. There are narèntJAn V.1A What Is Me to a father whose sons window on a Sabbath, and I see
American children; text, Judges XL, *ngiy tx> bemr^unam tbL^Jvwf «e dotxauched? The duet of the vdk B™3® * dhUdrelx unkvesbed, uncomto- ,
361 “My father, K ^ti heat ЬрейЬвЧІ'У dren a class of influences which will lejr 18 P^asuumt to Ms taste, and the cares for 1

mouth unto the bord, do te me sc- a< œrtafniy ruin "І driving rains that drip through the tbeta? who Prays for them? Whocording to that*** hath proceeded roof * £%£&£%*?£££ them <me kind wort? When
out of thy month.*; While I speak the whnl^Li™ the wings of HeRxxk ... .■ нТГ= t;ttY missionary, passing along the

Jephthah was» freebooter, Early anf «motion and without shame looks l^ere must be harmony between, the T*1Jc.tn New Yos-tc, saw a ragged lad I 
-turned out from s b0™e ‘w**®re upon the stupendous ’ farther’s government and the moStoer-e 1“*rd Mm swearing, he said to I
■ought to have been cared ter. be con- government. The letter rill be My son, atop swearing! You
•sorted with rough men and went forth CHILDREN OVERTAXED. tempted to top great, rigor. The mo- CU8iht W» to the bowse of God to- I
to earn his living as beet he could. In In the first place, I remark that ther will be tempted to too fereat day- Tiw* ought to be good. You I
those times it wan considered right «or much of the system of education in leniency. Her tendearoese wUl over- OH^lt to be a Christian." The fed ]

grood man according to the light sf his вузові and then must spend two or out a thorn and soothe a pang. CM1- TJ*?ar? ^ttl **■. ,But we ohepaj Coastwibe-Schs'Ripple, le, Besanson, from
dark age, but through: ■ a wandering three hours in preparation for school dren wanting anything from the mo- a-n t no chaDI->e- Who lifts them J Hantsport; Annie, 22, McGargey, from An-

predatory Me he became recltWB the next day, will.,you tell me bow ther cry for it. They hope to dteeolvef ^ **** tor bnpttem? WIro “rein. gLioyd. ^ ^der^ from do:
And precipitate. The 'grace ofr:God m'lch time they vlll.have for sunshine ter with tears. But the mother must S®®3 to wiatoh them up from] квг/ from Bw’ver Harbor ' ’
changes a man's heart; tot weyerte- and fresh air tod М&фЩрЩ of that apt iptertere must, notcoax off, must ®rtnle *** woe? Who to- A^ri-SS Mongolism 2,087, Braes, from,
verses his natural temperameitit The exuberance w^*|g Wl3a”fer the. not beg tor ..the child wton the harm і Ÿ*? ?m 8» lorib and bring them into I Hall,at' Wm Tboms,m * U)-
Israelites wanted the Ammonites driv- duties of coming Ще? No one can feel comes for the assertion of parental su- Choate end churches? No, heap .them I SS Chateau Laflte, 2,109, Chabot, from St
en out Of thetr country, so,' they sent "lore thankful than I do for the a<l- uremacy. and the ,WbTu»aticm of a L^*creft! "l™** «*“* vtrettihed- с.т^‘т,,і „

-a delegation to Jephthah, asking him vancement of common qdmol educa- eblM’s temper. • There cornea in rips underneath them j в MoTre* toft4t ‘ ° S ’
to become commander-in-chtot df Ail tt°n. The prlotteg nfy bpokaupfepropri- history of every child, an hour when it fhe dree, of sacrifice, stir up the blaze, I eeh Ahbfe mid Eva Hooper, 276, from
the forcea He m*ht have said; "You ate for schools, ІІ^ЛМЙрДбі^оп of; Is ;te*t€Jd whether. «he . parents shall more_ fagoto, end vrtdle we sit l B“tb. 5е0сгЛ1к^п-^а1вйгіоп ,

-drove me out when you had По use philosophical appar«»pl|hi «establish- rule or the cWld atoll rule. That is tottoe cburchep with folded arms and w McAiary * Co,hri. ' -* '
.for me and now yBb are4n trouble you htont of normal schools, whic»provide the crucial hour, bfr.the chlld triune^, IbalffQiv-ripa, crime and disease and Cwartwlse-Str» Alpha, 42, Darter, from
want me Щ&т*т m Wm teachers of large call- m «bat hour, t3mu he win some *££%* *° oa with the agonising A

■ that. He takfe j-tjafànüæd bffm *NH#, bre- are themes op which every phU- • make you crouch. Ц is , а- . ЬоггйЛв „ hom logging ; Eliza Bell, Weélto, from
se«dd«mriBhefagfeAa: a^throplst ought to be, congratulated. *««*.’• I havo witne^ed it А товшгі .I^ag /the eariy French revolution j Broyer Harbor. _ .
to tell them to Vadkte the : country,1 ®»t this herding, of great multitudes come to 0И age, shdvering with Щ company of] CA| techier, mdse andplas! 1
and, getting hb fàyorhble ',. response. ot chUdren in ill ventilated school- ronr In the presence of . a eon who Т^У® who used to treto every day as I Soh Fanny, 91, Sypl.ar, from Boston, J a:SSjT№№SSl =яза&гемагйаіА**&«ло* -
«bah makes a very solemn vtit* thaf-df Places of knowledge In this country a crust ebe munobfid. with her fooUhleos
the Lord Will give mm the Victory. : h««e holocaust. • . gums!
then, on his fétu* tdfne, whaWSrer In connexion with this I ; mention ■ . t . „
first comes out of Ms doorway he will I *«?■* І Щ** cati the стеттЦ* . HP -; M»W dhprper а Черепі* tooth
offer in sacrifice to; аЧЬ«геч.овегіі«. : ?y®tem «f the common schools and ;^%ї ** Wto
The battle opens, j^was job.skiMW^- , ^ academies; ijshlldren of. Щ 'ha? e;a ,th»nltteae, ,<ДіМ. yt, SJIe
fng on the edges 1 bra‘n cOmpelled to taske that s сотії» ïm* T famtit.üj.i, ISîystbïSLSSbjsH *<«**™*w , sneutfsesssasi*
гйиіі^ЖдаРйЗ?»?'' süü.’ts^s^ssÿs sS'SaeûSSwnS: здвг»Д8Г«5Ра5-*й 1 jWNteasteî&Æ'B •йй-га. asnssjtttii %-,-». —«а«гзй.іг■ c%'ss®ssbîssssi’irÆJ.SS SwTbSaSjrtSPZXL’SS 'a.rrrscryj'j

plein ТО ««.et to-rN-lro. ЧЙЧІІІ. .vUk-âpÉT M»*3 ù» », М,-

Rad been dashed ^2 iïL,' ;. SSL. ^JT-^Sr!S!Lf0r. Я?* wr*°*??: not to be too rough When we dtecover Ids heart; he 'wiH toe .brooghib into the I tor Hjrvey; Ripple,_Bezansod, 'tor Hsats-
JEPHTtiAH-S ЄАУ6Й»Ші : •!: еіцї a^f J^unSTfhe liM^nîS*1 'toa№ №r bve u many. « kingdom, and before «te tSono of (tod I ЗІ

Jephthah wine V-itbe - ' Jajf. 'Twèn'ty leet ія wiMdrûd ♦K^lldS inte}* tradition be true, When we were dhiU you will rejoice that you were faith- I Links, Mjrir,8 forл SackvlUl) s^na, Mat-
rillned, ай the herith is gonamâteere « S

of eGlleadryLet Dhe°ti^mpetoreleaU up proipto^and teu^i^a^hadCheeks 9h0Uld not raise us because1 of our Г-congratutauto all ffaoee wtio are toll- I ^^l^-3ch Annie a Broth, French, for

the survivors^„ «b4ward;>V tÛMr «ВК.Ї&ЧЗЗкГ who tere n„w goodness. You cannot-аооЯ ir* for Hhe ontcari. and khe wandering. N&j£&_*eh, Ma M Smith tor terim*
wives and children. Holhewarâ With tinned oi t in- the afternoon nale faced °u y°W^J?llld!î?1 ІІ^> Y<VUr ’wortc wM1 6001,1 be wer,' btft the I Alpina, Roberts, €for Pairsboro; Mattie,
your guttering l.reiattrei Hrfihe^àrt ^^d arihmaZ oto^h^t ШШ*:'' IB» W<*«m bif ’№1 influence yon art setting-• in. motion fbomro for Westport; JHteUe, Morris,
to hawT the applause of'ith adihlritig а *e*rt never be peto wnddl6 a'ctitd will never- stop. Ivotig after yod heve 1 c^^S^ithS' oSter toÎTéhS^i?' sroS
nation. Build Triumphal arches, sktttg on rarth an old mannishtet or drll!zle- Above all, avoid fretting àn» teen garatoWd for «be sidee your prey- Frisetos Loiiee, Watt! :or North Heart;m г^ЬЕлЕЕж sk^ssî^ss: Ь ^£^S,vMJ4s£ë ira таї'ЗталійїїГЛЕ' жтаг'ййїй'йагї scssstrra; « ^ «і

ЕЕЕННЕЕ EL'&Sg&SSb—fJ=5SSS mmSESEQ sr.SÈÎïâ sSSssbSSS^srstsissfüs; йГ2вад-4&та ^ . jfl
bmnt ®9DT AND BRAIN WEAKENED. breâren!* yé°dS^b toM^T- ^ ^ j IgÆ^*toriTl8, гіг Ковщип, from

м. та шгЗ| -артаьїтайгга
thrown upon the fitea ot the buret of- w# thrown htiq в fever, and jh her a# of tirom X» *oo|L “No.” she «•<*.*• -И І ti.au H^5, ' Klrpre“ *?

'garswept!
їігсшеш ШШ

.rsH-r-r^ н-г.-
-тропиш more klèsss han theré tote Ithtnetic, he extricated us. When we Ш Tmk.‘‘shè^/bJ^abSm TSto tot'% [ ^Bnrted* An,» t

wounds on hie bréâst or dents on Me etood up tor the spelling class he was ^ »£ • T ders шКіЯ cove

я&тагГіййіГй: ssrsaras sfraa vм»sSttiJBlBSi3?5SB Ш8 ™ vJS4SSS5vvt таи? тап,таі” ^®sa?-isrwra{«^.—.* <*» w:.»»
•г^тааш^агг HSSk даіж
the bloody pldtii. Wàauâhtti-) tir i^t. : ”, ,X; f-^-^reedte.Bsrry RoadaaU^ahfl- ] fyrlm terbartoa, Ж'21, sch Sir Hlbhert,
only <ailld, ]oy Of my beme.' lKe of my You may flatter your pride by fore- ™2L t JL r to? aurwt У I - tQ S0 int0 dry dock Ratuee, for St Domingo, to load tor united

ЕШІЙШЕ ESËSSi^ ^EEEHS . -тг
trembles'in the ‘spiigft trf1 ‘ ’ ^snulft SSolig very Well while you take care of wa8 very old fashioned ” jft 1) Steâmer СЙмфбвіа, Capt. McKinnmmr from | dal®» Jfom 6611 D *pliS^riV iÎ7* v Q*
wind: there may ‘hâvé bêén ttië stâW ^oia 9r ^ea4 old fàahioned. But -do you aui^poee ’ S??î^iü the''aS?of4àt^Kiwrence^ffi I Bloto, fmmPlloilo for Delaware Breakwatc°!
ing oratear like à «ІЮ drop shaken, alas f or tb^ ІЛ: .torough the wrong щ* ГсНОД ..ufUtotoA ^rtu^to ! rivM У” Ті^ве,”1 n! roti” ”by At'Рептсои, Apr» іб,' bark Gulden Ld.
from the arathm-'-.ef A wittèr tily. Bet system of educatito which you adopt- tiha^wertorerôlmti h2o' stoawor Kits: Wrictoer foggy. <Was гіШ MtBride, from Vera Crtiz.
^th aTelf-sacrlfitethAt шАЩ. Ш they have no^rihfe or force '*$*£££і££ ï£. . Xtayt «Â ! ‘taSAa, from St. Johns. N. F„ №№? № № «reach' and Olily Is^rinifi s hSart- can of • character to take care of them- wtoh no idea higher than the all en-. tor їч'™’ York via Halifax, is ice bound at ] 0n.1J*r^- Lawrence, from Bridge-water, 
compass she suAtoderb Wel^lf to. Ittfe selves. Be earetol'tow you make tte сошраеаіпя doUar The# Atari: iwro -236? Rt4le- N-<jr- *h» put in there last | -А* т?°а1<мід^?г,гп>п’ M^hn^av2?w,în

ted from thy moût*." ' Г Would God that somebody would rise morals and reOigilop, tiaoroato^etto^^ ton above about 206 platée broken o* to- At Нал-апа, April 9, ach J6hn S Parker,

тШтш* v. sas»», s ШШіш

tod rushë-d. to tte crihSon Cheekv band. The dMId -was put into the equplhti by the OthMCTFK'toimi wrek В Hdgeth'.Kay, from New York for Rosario,
smokes In the fires of the burnt Oiler- 'агпА о< «he Idol and no sooner touch- It. > Ml me. ye .-S?X ‘ Ship Kaitibira, from Rio Jandlfo for Nnr- ] At Havitna, April ti, ach_m«tonce ç Hew-
n^No onePan ten ’ us her name. W the ^ms than it dropped Шо the sch -.Anka.

•There is no need; that w? know; her *«. But it was.the ari: of the morthere to Mte with а^ь'пДЕЦйД^ІУ
The garlands that Mizoah *8 keep the ottfldren smiling emd Thr< rrmnerv nrn rirre^Si ~^T*mgty- Str. St. -ohn City ,*ft at. JoMi», NÜ,i-"atj.At.'Wilmtogton, NC,Aprill8,sch riliile,

XS5rS!5#5tt5.iS-ssssaajftfei.vs »татаа*ьгтгта №- sL-reaLîïStfws @f*s хчтаг гта ггітататаг SraSmirSi « ». »»» 
Ек-зет^В "'S , „ тотжо. І -■ - - F

Pleasing to the Lord, espectally as * Wrong system of dlaeinUne—too vrewt ™T“lctd ■ WOI™dunees. They his fortune by honest industry, while I lor, for Parraboro, Ns.SSSSLIhT law to, ri^or^tSÏ^  ̂ thefrothbj^ his bv fraud. NbW, L MDartoA ^Apr.i 18, ahtp E Sptoar.

such a contingency, and Jephthah children in bmUtes who rule the tadtxjta* which of «hree two men would you At Mobile, April 17, bàrk Alberto, Harris,
might have redeemed his daughter by houe^hold. The high dhair in which whMWdnBrt vreter to be? Tommy (after a r°At^2Sr York Aoni is Lrk п«ь«н u.
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Church’s Alabastine
Pop Mixing In Cold Water

V “■
•

©Г. Talmage Protests Against 
Modern School System.

c

VOL.
Alnbaatine ia for whitening and tinting your walls. XI-hR, 

tine is the material that has nearly- driven all prepared h.i^inc[ 
jang»t out of the market. AlebaetiRe tomes fa 

^г-пСфщЗШ *Т» Powdered form, ready for nse by foUowing 
directions add mixing with COLDWATXA 
bnstlne i* put on with an ordinary wall brush 

wte and whhlt you can tint yoar walls any color. Try Alftbastdlie on any 
у/як «оо». 6°™ kitchen to parlor, and you will be surprised *1 the results. 

AlAbastineis net perishable like aU kabos^aes, rubbing and scaling 
св. but a DDXABLE touting that goes through a regular procès, of 
setting, and hardens with age.

Sixteen Beautiful Tints and White

» A Timely Lesson in the Sacrifice 
of Jephthah’s Daughter. 00

If I
Says That Thousands of CbMdren Are 

.Annually Educated Into Imbecilty.
youri
ent.
seai
if m

Pro fiels by PMet Orolars Brotywlw. FRAS
Ik 11 thteWfaS Paasratw-a Aid* мгіГгмоа app»

We ebe «apply catalogue or ., 
does with thro, trim a Bttie practice.

THE ALABASTINe"CO., limited

PARIS, ONT.

N atfxfisies Ft
;

FIENDS

SickemngSHIP NEWa ^kvm'e.Nâk8“kTlHe Packet- ^

Sailed.
*S3b. torrtB^ Apru -• briK Gabrie111' 
г$°?ог^25Г’ Apru 16- “b St M-

From Aren dal, April 6, ship 'Havre for 
Mhwmlchl; Uth, bark Ajax, tor do.
АЙЛігіоГ1 17* Wk °‘8Um-

From City ISlant, April 17, ache Cheglie

St Johtt, Stephen .Bennett, for Boston :
® Small, for .Dover; Exception, for Faranyoa.

From Vineyard Haven, Ap-il 18, -сь3 I N 
Parker, Onward, D W В, H A Holder, Gyp- 
aum Queen and Rumi.-o.
,і'Г2?1Л,“р0гг- AreH 13, ach A Gibson, -or St John.
for OBmda.0”1, Aprl1 14- bark Fitzpatrick, 
Oiaadn DeUz71, AreU 15, bark Zaritza, for 

From Boothbay, April 18, schs Abbie and

^№№ÿiSF3SWJZ jbjU, for Norfolk, towing barge Mercedita.
е^^Я^тй?? *■ b‘rktn Luarca'

' -ÜÉÉtittlANDA. >■
fTO^X^ftor sf Joh b"k К1С0П08ЄЄП2а'

S Graham,

LvBch■■
PORT OF ST. JOHN. 
>. Arrived.
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Negro Chaii 
and Fini;arid

Oi

And Ris Body. Sa 
a Crisp, in t 

Two T

NEWNAN, d 
presence of ne 
sent aloft yells 
of jtiy, Sam Hi 
inltted two of 
burned at the 
one and one-hi 
afternoon. Bel 
piled to the pi 
prived of his e 
portions of hi 
pleaded pitiful^ 
mutilation was 
tiie ordeal of fl 
tltude. Before 
It was cut to jj 
crushed into si 
tree Upon whit 
fate was torn 
souvenirs.

NEWNAN, 
Hose, the .-nun 
ford, and the •: 
was burned at 
from here thisN 
ence of 2,OCO pJ 

Sheriff Brow] 
and the destru 
the negro over 
teens.

A .procession 
and the doornq

' геасШ*"5®», 

kinson of Geor 
nan, and Judg 
riedly Upon the 
fa e buggy, in 
let the law tab 

The assembb 
the two speak, 
testant thèit v 
of “On to Pali 
of bis crime,” 
was resumed. :

Mrs. Çrawfo 
who are reside 
fled the man.

“To the ; attic 
and several m 
negro in Mrs. 
she objected si 
complying wit 
Palmetto.

Leaving the. 
day quiet had 
ed, the mob, ■ 
1,66» people, -X 
Palmetto. Â It 
ties- of all jih 
tog f»r poe-tio 
procession, at 
cfesbly guardei 

One and a 1 
nan;-a place І 
to the burning 
to the side of 
pine tree. Up 
marched, hie 1 
and his face t 
tied closely at 
first time' he.

WAS АІЛ 
He said: *T ai 
Alfred Crawfoj 
it. Lige Stricki 
at Palmetto, g 

At this a r< 
from the c 
parted by 
amone them.

‘‘Le-t him go 
about it," tain 

The negro,, 
eeretinued his 

•T did not 
Somebody eh 
identify him. і 

The1 mob wi 
clothe» were 
an . instant. A 
duced and wJ 
He said not I 
ing, bat alt 
knives sdasbtB 
evai rnemtwn 
him. which I 
terrible ord-eJ 
put to, he sad 
be heard for: 
grasping a kz 
the negro’s se 
ready to redd

- fifiiy for merj 
mentors to j 
went unheede 
«be waÿ"of tl 
been dypriveia 
ing than, l-ie j 
taken from 
among tthti ml 
now thorougi 
shrieking тіеЗ 
of other poirrfl

b«ys who used to train every day a» I Soh Fanny, ’91, Sypl.a

Раггн-tion, ‘Tremble, Tyrants, Tremble; Wei 
Are Growing Up.” Mighty suggestive! I 
Tbris génération is parsing off, and a I 
mightier generation is coming on. ] t oroT

-JS ÎSSïïFSSSSSÊS ЇЄЙЛІwill they be the iàeà of God? ^ Ifc*»** ““

fi
Л,г|. ÎH&

ИШЖ
ten. Mocrehcuse. from New York, dis- 
uhMglng; Circassian^ Goldrich, from Turk's 
IslanJ for YannnntB, NS (put in leaking 

of salt). „
- Gut. Афгії 15, ech

«BSÏÎ
m,

даявьь.,toe- New York.
PA to, March 30, bark

■ “York; Joseph Hay,
. . " «V,

-
■til 18-4 S Pharsalla, Smith, for Man-

II

жШ
■"«a1

« load

i blppS, to#. ' “ ’. J " І!
BESPOKEN.

,or N>w York’

Allan,, for

-ШІ MARINERS.

to navixation to thé First J.lghthouae
i№n»—Middle Ground

■placed on its station on

Dis-

:
,E; F to

% t ward, was

«totally striped second, class can; reported 
adrift April 3. was replaced April 12. ,Які й%явАійч& “*
WaWoboro, were replaced tor the season
npvigat'on. -v-, tcJ*:-/;-

«asbsrwfïна.*й-йй.иК- A nASNSK» àsi.Affi1
POETHNi), Me; April' :8—MMhlae Hay

5В*ЬАИВ£* ll^SS
^;мі&к:ї55УГ2і

8 і

і шшof
»р£ nortitwSrd .fcnff ésst-

»»-*»»« as V**v-■ -■■> «?;■ • *S,(«tiewbio.

R•iras. %i h
(Ш*-■

ійршіап
.iSltt- 4>e

20th,
twinWi
wife

sch Me-dedos, saun-
; : •

ЧЮВРЙЯВІ
fHHdfin

Them" to Mary F. Clarke, Ш of the-clty 
and formerly of Carboneer. Newfound
land.

—|r

I
$

DEATHS.
л u

.••GRDAN--At éuÀT Side, Sintonds, an April 
the ,ate 0,,ben
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Below will be found e ЩІ Of patents 
recently granted by the Canadian gov
ernment. This list Is prepared spe
cially for the Sun by Messrs. Marion 
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